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IN HONOR OP
CHRIST CHILD

Conchulcil from Piiko 6.1

Rood movement must tmrlng from hoiuo
tremendous Impulse. "

"It does not nmtter," snlrt he, "wheth-
er you nro born here, thero or In the
other place. Tho dvclulou iih to where u.
Bhull he horn rests nolely villi floil
nnd the Important thlnii In not what In
marked" nest your name lit tho hlrlh
rcKlHter, hut rnther what you have
made of yourmdf. Christ does not enro
where you Htart hut ho does onre ahoiit
the pace you're malting.

"There Is no use In asking a man
whuru he vnn horn or where he lives.
That does not matter. The great thing
la what happens between 1ho cradle
nnd the coltln, for between the tlmo of
ti man's) birth and his death, he makes
Ills history nnd that history makes his
hereafter."

Second Presbyterian.
At the Second Presbyterian church

ppeclal music was heard at both the
morning nnd evening services. This
church Is noted for Us elaborated nnd
nrtlstlc musical programmes nnd the
rpoclnl service of praise at the evening
pervlce was attended by im audience
that packed the auditorium.

The large choir of select voices under
the direction of Prof. Chance, sings like
one voice. The tone blending being un-

usually fine. The evening programme
iwas given as advertised nnd every
number was well rendered. Tho church
nnd choir were happy nnd fortunate
to have the nsslstnnco of airs. John
Uailey, of Hnrrisburff. Mrs. Bailey,
who was formerly Miss Susan Black,
,was the popular soprano soloist at this
church for six years. She possesses a
dear, sweet and powerful voice and her
elnglng has always been u delight.

At the morning service she sang in
n duet with Miss Garagan and In the
evening rendered the solo, "Coins' Un-
to Him," from the "Messiah." Miss
Garagan and Messrs. "Williams nnd
'Johnston sang solos, nnd all three were
In excellent voice. A duo for organ
end piano, a beautiful composition by
IWldor, was played by Profs. Chance
nnd Doersam. It was beautifully rend-
ered too and was listened to with rapt
attention.

Miss Mary Dickson and Messrs.
IWahler and Ilanley with Prof. Docr-fia- m

at the piano accompanied In the
congregational singing. A strong cli-

max was reached in the singing of
tho "Adeste Fldeles." The first verse
of the hymn was sting a a duet by
Mrs. Bailey and Miss Garagan. tho
second, a trio for the alto and men's
voices and tho third with full choir and
congregation singing, the melody, the
organ and piano playing the accom-
paniment In full harmony and Mr.
Vahlcr leading with the trombone.

The effect was impressive and beauti-
ful.

Tho anthems sung were "Hark!
"What Mean Those Holy Voices?" by
Sullivan and a carol "Mary's Cradle
Song," by Barnhy. The latter was ac-

companied by the organ with a violin
obllgato played by Mr. Wahler. Tho
church was elaborately decorated with
the festooning of ground pine and
holly. Itov. Joseph Odull preached two
inabterful sermons. The morning thomo
was '"J'lio Infant Christ." and "The
Message oi the Angels." was the theme
for the evening discourse.

Tno organ posiludc was a selection
by Guilmaut and was played by i.Mss
Ronnie, a pupil of Prof, Chance's. The
organ solos and accompaniments of
Trof. Chance ero given as only a
nwbter can play thein.

Fenn Avenue Baptist.
Prof, lliiydoii JSvans' splendidly train-

ed choir of thirty voices rendered an
especially elaborate programme of
Christmas music yesterday morning
stnd last night at the Penn avenue Bap-
tist church. At the morning service
the moit pleasing selection rendered
was an anthem, "Where Is He" The
solo parts Mere acceptably taken by
Mrs. Brundnge, Mrs. Hitchcock and
John Gleoson.

In the afternoon a large number were
present despite tho rain in attendance
sit special exercises conducted by the
Sunday school. Tho particular fealuiu'
of thtse exercises, which were presided
over by Superintendent I.utlicr Keller,
was the rendition of an emblematic se-
lection arranged by Kev. Dr. Hubert F.
T. Pierce, the pastor.
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HOLIDAY GIFTS
MICHAELIAN GO.

SUSPENDERS
AS GIFTS

WE HAVE A LARGE VARIETY
EVERY ONE HANDSOME
CORRECT AND DEPENDABLE
ATTRACTIVELY PACKED IN
INDIVIDUAL &v BOXES

flkll
We Give
Grsen

Trading
Stamps.

E BRINK IS N

Few Scraatou People know

liow near it is,

Kvery time you neglect backache,
Allow the kldneya to become clogged,

to cure urinary disorders,
You got nearer tho brink of Brlght's

Blsensc.
Doan's Kidney Pills will save jou

from danger.
Proof of it In Scranton testimony.
Mrs. Samuel It. Jones, of 130S Bynon

street, Hydo Park, says: "I suffered
for ninny years with kidney trouble.
My doctor said it was catarrh of tho
bladder. There wub a constant dull
pnln In the email of my back, which
extended up between my shoulders.
When stooping or doing any work
about the house tho pain was so sharp
as to become almost unbearable. I
might say that I hardly know what it
was to be without backache. I could
not sleep nights and would have to get
up often during morning and' walk the
lloor. I heard about Doan's Kidney
Pills nnd my husband got them for mo
at Jones' drug store on South Muln
avenue. I noticed a marked Improve
ment after taking the first box. I con-
tinued the treatment until I had taken
eight or ten boxes. They did me a
wonderful amount of good. My hus-
band can also join mo In praising
Doan's Kidney Pills, as he was relieved
of similar troubles by their use."

For sale by nil dealers; price, CO cents.
Fostcr-Mllbur- n Co., Buffalo, N. Y., sole
agents for the United States.

Remember the name- Doan's and
take no substitute.

The selection was called "The Christ-
mas Story," and was participated in
by Miss Alda Atkinson and some of the
younger membeis of the school. A
largo live-point- star brilliantly illum-
inated with electric lights and represen-
tative of the Star of Bethlehem. Miss
Atkinson assumed the part of a mother
nnd explained to the younger members
of the class the story of Christ. She
recited an original poem by Br. Pierce,
lecountlng the principal incidents of the
life of the Saviour on earth and as she
did so a. number of beautiful stereopti-ca- n

views picturing these were thrown
on the center of the star.

The 1 est of the programme included
a piano clo by Miss Gertrude Long and
a vocal solo by Miss Clara Haas, The
Misses lCdnit M. Moore and Phoebe Mc-Ina- w

alfco rendered a clmrinim; vocal
duet.

Other Churches.
There was special music furnished

by tho choir of the Grace Reformed
Episcopal church last night ana a
Christmas sermon was preached by
Rev. C. W. King, the new pastor, who
was recently called from Saratoga, X.
Y.

Because of tho unsettled condition
of tho congregation of the First Pres-
byterian church, who are about to
leave the old building on North Wash-
ington avenue, there was no special
musical programme rendered, but
hymns nppropilutc to the occasion
were sung.

HEAVY LIABILITIES.

Two Business Failures Recorded in
United States Court.

K V. Uogart, proprietor oC tho
Wilkes-Barr- e Leader, tiled a. voluntary
petition, in bankruptcy In tho United
States District court Saturday. J lis
liabilities amount to 5i.V!16.62, and his
ihhi'ls arc ?i4,2(.:!8, which include the

Lfiidur prinlhiff plant and building.
The other failure recorded was that

of Charles rioyden, a well-know- n lum-
ber dealer of Susquehanna, I'i. In Ida
voluntary petition his liabilities nro
placed at $y3,:!7N.ll, and his assets SL'j,- -
tib'.'i. A Lirsc number of small creditors
ire Involved In the failure.

Scranton Wholesnlo Market.
(Corroded by II. a. Dale, 27 Lacka. Avo.)

i' lour $1.10,
Hutter Cieuniery, aiiaajc; dairy, :sa
hcpse I.TJiulc,

K?ss Nenrliy, uOc; storage, "Ho.
Marrow IlrmiH Per bushijl, 2,S3.
Onions Per bushel, T.'iaMc.
1'otatoes-lo- e. pur busllel.

Bi msm'

Most Durable, and Beautiful

BROS. &
134 Washington Ave.

Don't

Hesitate
about giving a gentleman a Sus-

pender gift merely because you

know lie has a pair. Nino chances

out ten he wearing a pair

that have give left in them,
and are necessarily very uncom-

fortable, "Suspenderically speak--

ing," men are careless.
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Sure Enough" Bargains 1

Ti GQSN MILLINERY STOCK

IS NOW on sale at ONE-HAL- F and ONE-QUART- ER of .

regular prices. S

Everything must be sold. Price is no object. 8

Trimmed Hats Untrimmed Hats I

Wings, Flowers, Ribbons, Vel 1
vets, Silks, Laces and

MILLINERY TRinniNGS 1
AT RIDICULOUSLY LOW PRI ES

1 GERSON'S MILLINERY,
a Store Open Evenings. 413 LACKAWANNA AVENUE g:
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We chow a very large

ment of Tabourettes, some as

low as 25c. The one illustrated
can had In oak, mahogany or

weathered oak, highly polished

dlJ only

1.50

China Closets
Special values in China

Closets. One that possesses
all utility and elegance, high-l- y

polished, with bent glass
cldes; a $23.00 value. Is one
of our popular sellers at
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Rocker

assort,

cut.) Solid
mahogany

value
only

2.75

Ostrich
Fancy

Birds,

ii ill
--
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Parlor Cabinets
A handsome Parlor

Cabinet, make a
most pleasing gift.

to seen here
ranging In price from
$40.00 down to

I 17.5Q 1 12.5Q
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3S HaBiiefs
A saving of not less than 20 per

cent, can be made by selecting your
Music Cabinet here. We wish to call
special attention to one that will match
your piano In grade of finish. A value
not less than $10.00. Our price but

KUSlS "a" $7.50
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(Exactly like oak or
finish, highly polished, cob-

bler leather seat; a not less
than $3.50, Special price,

'

would
Var-

ious styles

(Llku cut?) Com-

plete with nicely

decorote.S globe to

match, large burn-

er; only

9Sc
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Holiday Bargains
The articles mentioned in this advertisement are but a

few of the many useful gifts we are displaying throughout
our store. Every article displayed would make a sensible,
serviceable and desirable gift.

Christmas Purchasing Made Easy Here.

ff,,,,,. .iLjtrTrTTTrTit

Couches (Si

Davenports
A more sensible gift that a nice

couch or Davenport Is hard to men-

tion, Any style of covering can he

had. A6k to see our leader couch,

with patent guaranteed spring con-

struction, we show at

The largest display and greatest
values to be had in Scranton, is

the description of our line of Mor-

ris Chairs, all finishes and various

coverings. One of our best values
Is an automatic adjustable Mcrris

Chair, in oak or mahogany finish
frames; various colored velours;
made to retail at $9.00. Special
price, only

Full Roll Rattan Rocker,

like illustrated. Large In

size and value but very small

in price; a value not less

than $4.00. Our price, only

JLaiiap
(Like cut.) Hand-

somely decorated,

has Rochester burn-- '
er, complete with

large h globe

to match. Only

c
Ji-- 98

WERE YOU A KING
Or millionaire upon whom exorbi-
tantly priced gifts had been lavishly
showered, you would enjoy Christ-
mas not one bit more than will the
many recipients of gifts selected
from our stock.

It matters not whether you
choose a diamond ring, or a very
fine watch, a brooch or a little inex-
pensive sterling silver novelty, you
get the very best of qualityand
good quality incites instant admira-
tion.

THAT WHICH IS DEST IN

Diamonds, Watches, Jewelry,
Cut Glass, and

Sterling Silver Novelties,
MAY BE POUND HERE-A- ND AT

PRICES THAT WILL PLEASE.

Mercereau & Connell,
132 Wyoming Avenue.

price,

value only

In oak, mahogany, bird's-ey- o

maple and other woods. Some

as low as $4.50. One like cut

in quartered sawed oak or ma-

hogany finish, piano polished,

only ,

Bookcases
Easy selection can he

had from our large dis-
play. One like cut In oak
or mahogany finish; a
$10.00 value. Special
price, only

Just one pattern of the
many handsome ones to be
seen here. Selected quartcr-sawe- d

oak, highest standard
of workmanship. Size 28x-4- 2

inches; worth $20.00. Our

Exactly like cut, In golden

oak, mahogany finish, or

weathered oak frames. Up

Roistered In velour or pan-tasol- e,

A s; scial Christmas

at

CONRAD'S 30S 322 LacKawanna Avenue. "TKe Store That Saves
LACKAWANNA AVENUE. Mwt?ngaHgzisaK mTSKzanxriM!8y!r,

"

T'. V

6.50

Desk. j

Sideboards
Fifty different styles to se-

lect from; prices to fit any

purse, ranging In value from

$100.00 down to

12.50
y Tables. j

la j

Rocker !,

(Exactly like cut.) This Is ? fine
Rocker, beautiful in its simplicity of
design and high class In construction
and finish; golden oak or mahogany;
worth ?5,00, Our price,

3,75

Mosney." j
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